Kimura sdisease is a fairly uncomm on inflammat ory condition ofunknown etiology. It classically presents in young Asian males as tumo rlike subcutaneous nodul es in the head and neck with associated lymph adenopath y, periph eral eosinophilia, and an elevated serum IgE level. Kimura :\. disease affects the subcutaneous tissues, salivary glands, and lymph nodes; less common sites in the head and neck include the eyelid and tymp anic membran e. We report a case ofKimura 's disease ofthe parapharyngeal space in a 42-yea r-old Chinese woman. To the best ofour knowledge, this is the fi rst repo rt of Kimu ra 's disease at this site.
the right eustachian tube to the aryepi glottic fold inferiorly. Nasal end oscopy showed that the mass protruded into the right nasopharynx and oropharynx. Th e overlying muco sa was intact and appeared to be normal. No lymph adenopathy or other abnormalities were found.
Computed tom ogr aph y (CT ) detected a mass in the par aph aryn geal space with increased contrast upta ke. Blood investigati ons revealed that the total leuk ocyte count was 8.4 x 109/L (normal: 4.0 to 10.0) and the eos inophil co unt was 13% (norm al: 0 to 6%). Findings on all other investigations-nam ely, urea and electrolyte measurement s, liver fun ction tests, Epstein-Barr virus serology, and ches t radi ographs-were norm al.
Histology of a tran soral punch biopsy spec ime n revealed a reac tive vascular proli feration with eosinophilic infiltration. Thi s finding suggested either Kimura's disea se or angiolymphoid hyperpl asia with eosin ophilia (ALHE). In orde r to make a definitive histol ogic diagno sis, we per formed a wedg e exci sion of the parapharyngeal space mass. The final histology identi fied a dens e infiltr ate of eos inophils in the submucosa and a few eosinophilic abscess es. Proliferation of sma ll vessels lined with prominent enla rged vacuolated endothelial cell s was seen. No germinal centers were noted, although inter spersed plasma ce lls and lymphocyte s were see n betw een the eos inophils. Residu al norm al-looki ng, mucus-secretin g glands and ducts were prese nt. In all , these findin gs were consistent with Kimura 's disease.
Th e patient was g ive n high-d ose (40 mg/d ay) oral predni solone for 6 month s, hydroxyur ea at 500 mg/da y for 2 month s, and I month of radio therapy (34.2 Gy in fractio ns) to the head and neck. The tu mor began to grad ually shrink, and by 6 month s it had disap peared. At that point , the patient was prescrib ed long-term predni solone at 10 mg/d ay. At fo llow -up 4 years later, she was well and ex hibited no ev ide nce of rec urrence . inves tigato rs who believe it is immune-m ed iated and those who believe it is of infectious orig in remain unresolved .The prese nce of immune compl exes noted on imm unofluoresce nce supports the possibilit y that Kimura 's disease occ urs seco nda ry to an immunolog ic inju ry,' perhaps ca used by an environme ntal or exogenous age nt.'
Discussion
Slowly growing subcutaneo us masses of the head and neck are typical. Region al enla rge ment of lymph nodes' and parotid and subma ndibular salivary glands" ca n occur. Less co mmon sites of involvem ent are the paranasa l sinuses, kidn eys, orbits, eye lids, " conj unc tiva, " lacrimal glands," epiglottis ,10 tym panic memb rane,II and eve n the media n nerve." Renal involvem ent can lead to proteinur ia and nephrotic syndrome." Bron chial asthma in association with Kimura' s disease has also been described."
At one tim e, Kimura' s disease andALHE were be lieved to be one and the same. T hese term s were used interchangeably unt il the mid-1980s, when Kung et al 15 and Urabe et al" drew the distinction between the two entities:
• ALHE is believed to be neopl astic in origin and to represe nt a beni gn form of a spect rum of vasc ular proliferation s, includin g epithelioid hemangioendoth elioma and ep ithelioid angiosarcoma. ALHE usually occ urs in Ca ucas ians during the third to fifth decades oflife. Patien ts typically present with small superficia l subcutaneous lump s, no eos inop hilia, and a normal IgE level.
• In co ntrast, Kimura's disease ge nera lly occ urs in young Asi an males who typicall y present with larger deep subc utaneo us head and neck nodules. Th ey also have peripheral eos inophilia (co mmo nly > 10%) and an eleva ted serum IgE level.
With regard to the histologic differe nces ,A LHE is characterized by thick-walled vesse ls seco ndary to proliferation of "histiocyto id" endo thelial ce lls, which are plum p cells with large nucl ei and abu ndant eosi nop hilic cytoplasm.17 Th e key histologic features of Kim ura's disease are eos inophilic abscesses in a background of an inflam matory infiltrat e and prol iferati on of high endo thelial venu les (figure) . IgE dep osits in the germinal centers of Kimu ra 's lesions may be an im portant differe ntiating factor. IS Cellul ar atypia is never see n in Kimu ra 's disease."
In the case reported herein, our first cli nica l impression was that our patient had an 8 x 5-cm parapharyngeal space tumor that had probabl y arise n fro m the dee p lobe of the parotid gland. Th e tran soral punch biopsy revealed vascular proliferation with eosinophilia, whi ch was sugges tive of both Kimura 's disease and ALHE. Con sidering our patient's race, the large and deep nature of the tumor, and the final histology obtained from the excision biop sy, the diagnosis of Kimura 's disease was more likely-despite her age and se x. Th e treatment of Kimura's disease is not well established . Surgery, corticosteroid therapy, and radio therapy have all been used. Surgery has a crucial role in that it ca n establish the dia gnosis whil e removing large com press ive or cosmeticall y unaccept able lesion s. Mo st authors believe that the recurrenc e rate is fairl y high with surgical excision alon e.' ?Corticosteroid thera py usually produces good results initi ally, but recurrence is co mmon after discontinuation of therap y. Rad iation has been used mainly to treat reca lcitrant or large lesions." Two other unestabli shed treatm ent modaliti es are cryotherapy and laser fulguration; the result s of both are variable and very unpredictable. Wh ile recurrenc es are common, no case of metastasis or malignant de generation has ever been reported ."
